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Grand Valley awarded National Science Foundation Grant
Grand Valley State Colleges 
has been awarded a $19,600 Na 
tional Science Foundation grant to 
develop courses to help students 
learn basic science concepts 
through self paced study.
Bandarray not
The grant to GVSC's College 
IV will enable the school to develop 
two new courses designed to give 
non science majors an understand 
ing of the role of science in our 
society while providing science 
majors with a basic foundation for 
more advanced work.
Professor Milt Ford, who 
helped develop the grant proposal,
said the courses will be called Con 
cepts in the Social World” and 
"Concepts in the Natural World.” 
According to Ford, "the courses 
will help students develop an un 
derstanding of our relationship to 
our social and natural environments 
and our attempts to understand and 
control events in the world around 
us through the development of
science.
College IV is one of 130 col 
leges in the U S. selected to receive 
NSF undergraduate science educa 
tion course improvement awards. 
Members of the College IV science 
faculty will develop the course 
material under the direction of Col 
lege IV Dean P. Douglas Kindschi, 
who will serve as project director.
profitable; but 
will continue
by Paul Parks, Jr.
Bandarray, an annual spring 
event on campus, is receiving sup 
port from the music department 
despite the fact that it is not a 
money maker.
This year's event, held last 
week, featured day long perfor 
mances by, and workshops for, area 
high school bands, and ended with 
an evening concert by jazz drum 
mer Buddy Rich and his band.
Although Bandarray requires 
an annual subsidy from the college^ 
Student Activities uiiector Jeff 
Brown says the event will continue. 
Brown sees "no problem in the fu­
ture" with the program. The Stu 
dent Activities budget is made out 
to take the loss into account, and 
the office is "committed to doing 
the program," Brown added. The 
evening concert portion of the 
program has lost money since the 
event's beginning.
Music professor Bill Root, 
organizer of Bandarray's daytime 
activities, is less concerned about 
financial aspects then to the educa 
tional and cultural benefits of the 
program. Root points out that the 
event brings 1000 high school stu 
dents to campus, and enables them 
to tour GVSC's facilities as well as 
perform here.
He says he has received "good 
comments from band directors" 
about the program. Root added 
that he felt there should be more 
events like Bandarray, that bring 
students to Grand Valley's campus.
Root also praised Buddy 
Rich's performance. Rich is "one 
of the finest drummers in the 
world," and his band is "a good 
performing group." he said.
Root is confident that Band 
array wmII continue, and has "set 
the date for next year."
Photo by John W IJaafkc
Blues and Jazz organizer Will Urban estimated that "about 6,000 people" were on the Campus Center Lawn 
for the 1978 Blues and Jazz Festival at its peak. The event went "extremely well "according to Urlxm, and 
by 2:00 am the area was cleared of both trash and people
SAGA contract renewed
GVSC has opted to renew its 
current food service contract with 
SAGA for the 1978 1979 school 
year.
The decision to continue with 
SAGA was make by the Food Re­
view Evaluation Committee after a 
review of all competing proposals.
Contingent on the renewal of
the SAGA contract was the com 
mittee's request to SAGA that they 
prepare a plan to improve the fcod 
service in the vtack bars.
The committee considered 
proposals from 12 companies. 
Four of those considered v*?re in 
vited to campus.
Included in the new contract 
will be a price increase. The prices 
in the residence halls will jump 5%, 
at the snack bars the increase will 
be 7%, and catering rates will rise 
5 to 10%.
The Food Review Evalutation 
Committee was composed of ten 
persons, including Business Ser- 
vices Director Dave Lorenz, a
commuter student, three residence 
hall students, and Dennis Batt, 
Acting Director of Residence Life.
SAGA has held its contract 
with GVSC for four years.
There- will lie an Open Meeting 
for all on-campus computer users, 
including faculty, students, and 
staff, on May 26. 1978, 12-1: 30 pm 
in Lake Huron Hall.
Present at the meeting will be 
President Lubbers, Vice President 
Niemeyer and Mr. Wilbur.
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As a concerned K d ito rlnC h ief, I 
thought you would like to  know some 
thing about your Sports Kditor .As a 
member of the GVSC Crew, it came to  
my attention that the article written by 
Ix-c lam bcrts in the May in  issue was in 
credibly defam atory towards G ew  on 
this Campus Mr G m berts refers to  the 
Women’s Varsity Athletics, he talks of 
their slight overshadowing of m en's athlc 
tics, and goes on to mention the softball 
team. My concern for this article lies in 
the fact that he m entioned Women's 
athletics, plural
If he was going to write an article 
•mall tb r varsttv sports, wfrv did I nor
read a four letter word named crew5 Not 
that he.shou ld  have given a full para­
graph, but it would have been nice to 
mention that the women crews arc also 
champions Although this is the tin- 
year thc\ have l»ecn a "varsity sport, 
thc\ have won the State of Michigan 
Rowing Championships for three out of 
the past four years, anil as a club sport 
two years ago, they won the MAC'RA. 
beating Marietta College I would openls 
challenge anv other club sport to  beat a 
team with the caliber of Marietta s crew 
So without any further delay, I would 
like to congratulate Mr laimbcrts on an 
excellent effort of trying to  do his homi- 
work, unh I can’t
In closing, I will extend my con 
gratulations to the wom en’s crew at 
t.VSC, no individual greats, we arc a 
crew
Kditor
In spite of the non-cooperative weather. 
Student Utc Week 1978 is now history 
Our schedule of events was fuller and 
more varied than ever I would like to  
congratulate all the people who partici­
pated in the fun, winners and non win 
ners alike Behind all the fun, however, 
was a trem endous amount of work, and I 
would like to take this opportunity  to 
publicly thank several people who contri­
buted grcatls to  the success of the week 
Robert "W oody" Byrd, Bill Slocum, and 
Phil O ’l.cary coordinated the entire pro­
gram and deserve the lion’s share of the 
credit for the success of the events. I 
would also like to  thank Peggy Murphy
the Programming Boat'd, Chuck Russell, 
l.ynn Kberts, Maggie Mcachcm, and 
Sandy Herman from  Residence lafc. and 
Ron (lark  and Jett Brown from Student 
Activities for their valuable contributions 
to  the week I would also like to  express 
my appreciation to  the various units on 
campus such as Building and Grounds and 
AV for their help in our preparations 
Kvents such as this are always fun and 
the cooperative effort put forth by these 
people made it rewarding as well
Dennis Batt 
Acting Director of Residence late
policies of the Cnlkrfjcs, or the student
bod|y._____________ ______________
Mark W Root 
Co-captain 
C.VSC Gew
page tw o w ith  
Craig Vau
If you are a frequent reader of these columns, you may have 
wondered if I have an obsession with the Blues and Jazz Festival
I guess it comes pretty close to being one.
My obsession, however, goes much deeper than being enamored 
with the idea of drinking, smoking and boogeying to some good music on 
the Campus Center lawn every spring. Obviously, that is part of my love 
for the event.
It's what the Blues and Jazz represents to me that makes it so 
important. On a campus where it seems that the majority of the student 
populace is interested in little more than taking their four years worth 
of classes and then getting the hell out, the Blues and Jazz is a symbol of 
what a small, well organized group of students can do to improve the lot 
of campus life.
To that small group of dedicated individuals, I would like to say 
thanks for one of the small bright spots at the end of a long year
And to those of you who fall into the larger category of the 
non involved, I can only suggest that if events like this one bring you to 
campus for a whole evening, then maybe you should be involved, too.
Getting involved makes for a lot more good memoties than just 
taking those classes and getting out.
K l i m A  M A R I K S
* >  GRAND OPENING
H-* M A Y  301!
*  *  
♦
/. rJk r-
*  *
*
ITALIAN CUS1NE *
(  PIZZA, SUBS, SPEGHETTI, LASAGNA)
FREE DELIVERY
453-1086
DOWNTOWN STANDALE
EAT IN OR TAKEJDUJ
*
CAS STUDENTS
The CAS Advising Center, 104 Commons,
is serving as a clearinghouse for the
election of 13 CAS student senators
to the new GVSC Student Senate. 
Nomination petitions containing details
on eligibility can be picked up at the 
Advising Center and must he returned 
there by May 31, 1978.
SPECIAL $ 1 . 0 0  «  *
ANY PIZZA, SPAGEHETTI OR LASAGNA
The election will be held June 1 and 2.
r jobs I
Information on the following jobs 
can be obtained by contacting the 
Student Employment Referral Ser 
vice, located in 117 Seidman 
House, at 895 6611, ex t 238.
A South Haven area resort has a 
summer opening for a combination 
receptionist-hostess. June 15 to 
Labor Day Base salary plus room
and board. Average earning for 
summer—S1,000 00.
Deburring machine parts and drill 
press work, general labor. Full 
time summer openings on three 
shifts. Air conditioned plant. Zee 
land area manufacturer
Mother's helpers. Placement in 
New York City and New England 
areas. Openings for both female 
and male students. Salary ranges 
from $80.00 to $90.00 per week. 
Room, board, and air transporta 
lion provided. Inquire at SERS.
Courtesy desk clerk. Jenison area 
discount store. Part time now, 
full time summer.
A Grand Rapids <irea radio station 
has a permanent part time opening 
for a news announcer. Experience 
required. Resume and tapes re 
quested.
Two Grand Rapids area department 
stores have openings for store de 
tectives. Prefer criminal |ustice 
maiors. Part time, flexible hours.
ATTENTION: DISABLED VET­
ERANS & VETERANS: A repre 
sentative from the Michigan Em 
ployment Security Commission will 
be in the SERS Office every Wed 
nesday to offer assistance to veter 
ans in need of employment.
GVSC to auction 
surplus goods
Grand Valley will be selling sur 
plus items ranging from a 1962 
Ford Van to a number of rat cages 
at an auction to be held on Satur 
day, June 3.
The auction will take place in a 
barn owned by the colleges on 
M 45, across from the mam campus 
entrance Visistors can park on 
40th Ave., off M 45. Participants 
must register and recieve a number 
before they can bid. The grounds 
will open for inspection of the 
items and for registration at 10:30, 
with the auction beginning at 12:30.
The purpose of the auction is to 
rid GVSC of unused materials, in 
eluding office furniture and equip 
ment, old black and white TV sets, 
wooden skids, dishes, an iron bed 
frame, and a large wooden cabinet 
with glass doors "We can't legal 
ly give them away or take them to 
the dump, so we auction them off," 
said John Scherff, Director of 
Buildings and Grounds.
Proceeds from the auction will be 
deposited in Grand Valley s general 
fund. The 1976 auction netted 
$1900 for GVSC. which was used 
for renovating a storage bam.
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PRSSA involves advertising, PR students
by Ronald Tardy
They're here. They've landed. 
They’ve taken root and have begun 
operations; operations that should 
favorably affect nearly everyone on 
campus in one way or another.
In the praise worthy tradition 
of GVSC's logo, "Where Good 
Things Are Happening," the fledg 
ling Public Relations Student Soci 
ety of America (PRSSA) of Grand 
Valley has unfolded.
The student public relations 
group has developed as the very 
productive offspring of the parent 
Public Relations Society of Amer 
ica (PRSA), a national organization 
consisting of over 6,000 profession 
a I PR counselors.
The steadily growing member 
ship of the Grand Valley chapter, 
established since November '77, at 
present consists primarily of indi 
viduals currently involved in Col 
lege IV's Advertising Public Rela 
tmns Program. The group is seek 
ing students from other program 
concentrations to become involved.
The chapter's three fold purpose
on campus is to act as a refreshing 
benefactor to students interested in 
advertising, public relations, |Our- 
nalism, etc.; to assist in publicizing 
campus organizations, and to rep 
resent GVSC off campus as an affil 
hate with other college chapters
Key benefits of the PRSSA for 
involved students will include a bet 
ter defined picture of PR as a career 
and the avenue that PRSSA pro 
vides for exercising and increasing a 
student's present knowledge and 
skills.
With a focus on writing skills, 
the students carry out individual 
and group assignments in develop 
ing brochures and pamphlets, in 
eluding the chapter's monthly 
newsletter. Practical application of 
these PR skills and other expertise 
are offered to all campus groups by 
the PR students.
Chapter President Brad Back 
stated, " In  assisting other orgamza 
uons, it's important that they 
(e ther organizations) recognize and 
are receptive to our PR group as a 
'helping hand' and a service."
Currently, the publicists are 
working with the Programming 
Board to develop a pamphlet which 
will promote the many student or 
ganizations at GVSC.
As for GVSC representation 
off campus, the PRSSA chapter is 
affiliated with 75 other college and 
university chapters across the coun 
try, with a total membership of 
over 2,000. The GVSC chapter was 
recently noted as becoming one of 
the most active chapters in Michi 
gan (others include M S.U., U of 
Detroit, and C.M.U.).
Students interested in joining 
PRSSA, with studies in related 
fields such as marketing and man 
agement, as well as those interested 
in advertising and/or public rela 
tions as a career are encouraged to 
look into the group. They may 
contact Brad Back or Helen Percy 
by calling 895 6611, ext. 534 or 
565, or by stopping m the office at 
room 108 AuSable Hall
The office hours are Monray 
and Tuesda, from 5 00 pm to 9 00 
pm and Wednesday and Thursday 
from 3 00 pm to 6 30 pm.
honored at banquet
za; and Marketing, Maureen
Students
The 1978 honors banquet was 
held May 17 in the CC Multi Pur 
pose room. Each of the CAS col 
lege departments selected students 
based on outstanding achievement
Russian dissident 
to speak here
"The Russian Dissident Move 
ment During Detente" is the title 
of a lecture to be given by Vladi 
mir Kozlovsky next Tuesday, May 
30 The lecture will be held in 209 
ASH, and is sponsored jointly by 
the departments of Foreign Langu 
age and Political Science.
Vladimir Kozlovsky was born 
in the Soviet Union and studied at 
the Institute of Oriental Languages 
at Moscow State University and at 
the USSR Academy of Sciences. 
He worked as a translator and inter­
preter in Moscow, and was one of 
the most outstanding spokesman 
for the Russian dissident movement 
until his immigration in 1974. 
Since then he has served as a visit 
ing lecturer at Cornell and Yale 
Universities.
during the vear. Guest speaker for 
the banquet was Bernard Van t Hu I 
Director of Freshman English at the 
University of Michigan. Students 
receiving certificates are as follows 
Anthropology, Michael Hig 
gins, Sociology, Judson Lynch, 
Social Work, Ann Rombach; Be 
havioral Science, Sharon Hunt, Art, 
James C. Hilton; Biology, Ronald 
Mason, Group Science, Connie J. 
Starlm, Chemistry, Astrid Komp; 
Economics, Carol Schmidt, English, 
Charla Johnson, and Language Arts, 
Marcia Beckwith
Environmental Sciences, Stev 
en Klop and Brian Lieffers; French, 
James Stewart, Russian, Rebecca 
Offenbacher; German, Karla Tup 
per; Geology, David Bedsun; Earth 
Science, Jeff Doublestein; History, 
Robert Fitrakis; Mathematics, John 
Wilder, Music, David Thorton; 
Philosophy, William M. Huskey; 
Physical Education, Steven Ketey 
tan, and Recreation, Pamela Strait.
Physics, Joseph Venne; Poli 
tical Science, Craig McDonald, Bio 
psychology, Kirk Beilis; Psycholo 
gy, Margaret Frame; Accounting, 
Linda Duner, Keith Helmus and 
John Metz; General Business, 
Pamela VerHage and Duane Panoz
Farmer.
Health Sciences, Berneta 
Gleckler, Biomedical Communica 
tions, Elizabeth Hall, Biomedical 
Science, Joni Roedel; Medical Tech 
nology, Mark De Vault, Nursing, 
Jean Mason; Public Administration, 
Corinne Cottrell, Criminal Justice, 
Barbara Rebenstort and Dona At) 
hot; Legal Administration, Gretch 
en Johnson; Community Affairs, 
David Paul Neven; Social Studies 
Group, David Duram.
|)r Richard Flanders of the 
CAS Anthropology-Sociologs De­
partment will teach “ Primitive Re­
ligions'’ in the Spring Quarter, 
1979. i)r. Hugh h Haggard, Di­
rector of the Religion Studies 
Institute, noted than this specific 
offering rounds out the Freshmen 
sequence described in the last is­
sue of the luwthorti (IK May 
197H>. He also called attention to 
the fact that the "Primitive Reli­
gions" course will additionally sene 
as an excellent transition and back­
ground to the Sophomore three 
course sequence, The History and 
Literature of Religions
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Cabaret-mime, theatre, dance and music
by Becky Henson
A Cabaret is playing in the 
Campus Center Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday nights. May 24 and 
25, at 8:00 pm. You are invitee to 
attend free of charge by the 26 stu 
dents who are involved in this 
production.
The Cabaret is a series of
combines mime, theatre, dance, and 
music, on a set designed by sculp 
tors. It is powerful, honest, and 
beautiful, an immense artistic 
achievement.
Many of Thomas Jefferson 
and William James' most accom 
plished mimes, dancers, actors, and 
musicians perform. Liz Reese, di
tion show; Angie Bolton, Ann 
Filemyr, Kat Lanthier, and Diane 
McCou lough, the maior performers; 
and Barbara Bootz, Robin Connel, 
Jan Crow, and Maripat Spalding, 
the major musicians have been 
working together all Spring term. 
You may have been lucky enough 
to see them perform in Perse 
phone's Pear Gatherers, the 4ra 
dian Nights, Music for Many Minds, 
Music for Many Hearts, or the 
Performing Arts Center dance con 
certs.
Reese developed the Cabaret's 
underlying structure, invited friends 
to join her, and from improvisa 
tions, conversations, memories, and 
poems the process of coordination 
was begun. The process of develop 
ing an original two hour interdis 
cipiinary Cabaret was as important 
as the performances. But Wednes 
dav and Thursday nights are your 
chance to celebrate with the artists 
who have produced this fine show. 
Come to A Cabaret, friends. En 
joy!
classifieds~ta. _________ __
SUMMER JOBS - National comp­
any- summer work available in 
many areas in the state. S180/pcr 
week and up Stop in at the Cam­
pus Center. S Conference Room, 
May 31, June 1, and June 8 at 
11 OO am, 1 Ou pm or 3 (M) pm.
College Students l ull-time, sum­
mer em ploym ent barn $7.50 per
hour Call 458 2935 between 5 and 
6 pm. Thursday and Friday.
Summer housing large two bed­
room  apartm ent with swimming 
pool. One mile MV of lieautiful 
downtow n Allendale Call Sheryl 
at 895 4222 or 895-6946.
AVON can help you pay tuition 
bills Sell :n your spare tim e Men 
and women are invited to  call Mrs. 
Janet Kemp, Avon manager, 392- 
6238.
Summer employment for GVSC 
students with multi-manufacture 
distributor. Automobile required 
Excellent “ Lines and a meaning­
ful business experience. For fur 
ther information phone Mr Kay, 
person to person, collect at 517- 
339-9500
metaphors, a visual poem, which rector and instigator of this gradua
Delta Law requires you to read this 
message before you leave town.
O.K., this is goodbye! Go out and get drunk!
Live it up! Have fun! The summer is yours!
But some time this summer, like around August 4th, 
you’d better be ready to see the funniest college 
movie ever created. Don’t blow it!
This summer the movie to see will be
A M M A 1 .  I I M t l
A comdy bom IWmaal PkJuws
THE MATTY SWWON5 IVAN REfTMAN PRODUCTION
NATIONAL LANtfOON5 ANWW.HOU5L —.JOHN OEUfiHl TlMMATHESON 
JOHN VERNON VERNA OlOOm THOMAS HULCE and 
DONALD SUTHERLAND as JENNINGS Produced by MATTY SIMMONS and 
(VANREfTMAN Music by ELMER OERNSTEIN Written by HAROLD RAMIS 
DOUGLAS KENNEY 6 CHR6 MtLER Oeoed by JOHN lANOG
m
You’ll be talking about it ail winter!
Coffeehouse has 
Friday Nite Live
The Seed Coffeehouse gets 
positively out of hand this Friday 
Nite Live1 at 9 00 in the CC Main 
Lounge. Featured will be very 
special guests, from the Kalamazoo 
Grand Rapids vicinity, "The Roi st 
about Stririgband," doing their 
superb musical renditions in the 
'30's Strmgband tradition. They've 
promised to throw in some old time 
blues numbers for our heart's 
delight.
Also on the bill are the al­
ways zany and sure to please "G. R. 
Jukebcys," the sharp poetic in 
sights of Ed Sasek, original and 
make believe tunes by Nellie Dud 
dleson, Jesse Paledofsky and Mark 
Eptree; and the sensitive classical 
style guitar renderings of Lee 
Gardiner. (All for the price of a 
springtime Allendale sunset, you 
can leave your pocketbook at 
home.)
And for a special year end 
treat, on Friday, June 2, at 9:00 
in the Campus Center, The Seed 
presents recording artists Michael 
and Barbara Smith. They've just 
returned to the Chicago area after 
touring the southeastern U.S., and 
they'll be sharing with us some of 
the finest original story songs to be 
found. Their songs such as "The 
Dutchman," "Spoon River," "Dan 
Moody," and "Crazy Mary," are 
classics on the coffeehouse circuit 
both here and in Canada, and have 
been recorded by such folks as 
Steve Goodman and Bonnie Koloc, 
among others.
One of their tunes, "Fred's 
Band," was derived from a rou 
tine of comedian Steve Martin, 
whom they've been known to share 
the bill with on occasion!
Also performing that evening 
will be local Grand Valley favorite 
Bill Crow, singing blues that make 
you feel good. Admission for 
this event will be $.75. (You'd pay 
S3.50 in Dee troit.)
This week’s production from 
the "New Plays Project” is "Group 
Developed Piece,” by Max Kush, a 
local author. Performances arc at 
8:00 pm tonight through Saturday 
night.
Tickets for the performances 
arc $.50 each night or $2.00 for a 
project pass allowing unlimited ad­
mission. Stage 3 is located at the 
corner of Fountain and Ransom, 
NE, in Grand Rapids. For reserva­
tions call 895-661 1, ext. 485, or 
454-0481 on performance nights.
"The New Plays Project’ is 
jointly sponsored by the Perform­
ing Arts Center and the College of 
Arts and Science's English depart­
ment.
Summer employment If you'd like 
more out of a summer pib. ic mon­
ey, experience, education and fun, 
we may have the opportunity avail­
able for you. not just fur the sum­
mer, but for two or three summers. 
For more information, stop in at 
the S. Conference Km., Campus 
Center. May 31, June 1 and 8 at 
1100  am. 1 00 pm or 3 00 pm.
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Book review
An account of the end of the world
by Calvin Boender
Gore Vidal's Kalki is an ac 
count of the end of the world. The 
story lyeqins in the United States, 
where the media is broadcasting a 
release concerning an American 
ex Gl. James Kelly, a Viet Nam 
Veteran now living in an Ashram 
(Hindu Temple) somewhere in the 
orient, claims to be a god James 
Kelly, Kalki as he calls himself, 
is quite an interesting character He
owns a temple in the orient and 
forms Kalki Enterprises, which in 
vests heavily in America. Kalki 
also buys a jet and distributes litera 
ture around the world, warning the 
population that the earth is 
doomed; that the end is soon to 
come. Then comes Madison Square 
Gardens, yes, even a god needs New 
York to communicate his messages 
in a respectably adequate fashion. 
It is at the Gardens that Kalki re
Exchange s tu d en t to  
give violin recital
Faruk Sijarik, an exchange stu 
dent from Yugoslavia, will be giving 
a violin recital at noon on Friday, 
May 26, in the Louis Armstrong 
Theatre. Sijarik will be accom 
panied by pianist Anthony Kooik 
er, a music instructor at Hope Col 
lege.
Sijarik first received musical 
instruction in Sarajevo, where he 
graduated from the Academy of 
Music. He continued in post gradu 
ate training in playing the violin 
at the Ljubjaria Academy of Music. 
It was there that he was awarded a 
two year scholarship for study at 
the Moscow Gonservatorv. Later,
in 1970, he studied under the 
famous Moscow violinist. Professor 
P.A. Bandarendo, where he received 
his M.A. in 1972.
Sijarik's recital includes the 
work of such artists as Veracini, 
Beethoven, and Chausson. His per 
formance with the violin has com 
pelled Bandarenko to comment 
that he is "... a very talented violin 
ist. who conveys his musical ideas 
very easily."
Sijarik is currently engaged as 
an instructor at the Academy of 
Music in Sarajevo, with whom 
Grand Valley has an exchange pro 
gram.
the ring sale.
$5995
save up to $17.
2 days only!
00
Men s traditional Siladium' rings and selected women s tashion rings 
are an unusual Buy at SS9 95 It you warn ready outstanding savings 
now is me time to Ouy your college ring
"7IRTQ1RVEDBE"REPRESENTATIVElarge coa#cfcon o ' rings
Ask to see them
'Jmtx>vi r*Qu.**d Av About C or
LUcr
O
M A Y  26  9 -1 2  
M A Y  25 9 :3 0 -3 :3 0
( / )
O
C A M P U S  §
veals that on April 3 civilisation 
will meet its end.
Oh...by the way, the main 
character and narrator of the hook 
is a divorced, bisexual, female air 
plane pilot by the name of Teddy 
Ottinqer. She has been chosen by 
Kalki to fly his jet. First Teddy 
interviews Kalki for an American 
newspaper Later she makes love 
with him. Make love with a god, 
you ask?...Why not?
As the story progresses, Ted 
dy becomes a part of tfie Kalki 
Klan and together they march 
mindlessly on to April 3. And yes. 
the world does end for everybody 
but Kalki and five others. What 
happens after the end is most in 
terestihg
As one gets away from the
plot o< the hook, one's attention 
is directed toward the novel's 
casual mood in servicing several is 
sues. Divorce, ERA, bisexuality, 
American society and science all 
receive verbal lashings which, in the 
end, deliver new perspectives.
The hook is light and humor 
ous, and should he read with about 
the same intensity as the Sunday 
funnies section.
Due ro n u k  incur weather the 
Intramural ( .o i l  meet has l*ecn re­
scheduled tor Saturday. June .1. at 
Rolling Hills ( .o il  (nurse. I ec 
t i m e s  are still available, call the In ­
tramural Office to rc erve yours, 
phone c m  062
THORNTON by Rik Holzgen
GRAND
VALLEY
APTS.
COMMUNITY AND INDIVIDUAL 
SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE
JUST A SHORT WALK FROM SCHOOL
call Tom a t 8 9 5 6 3 5 1
Hot music, hot sun,
hot time, cool people
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Baseball finishes best season everLooking at the 
Lakers
with Lee
Last Wednesday, the Student 
Life Office (that's nght. Life) spon 
sored the Stroh's Superstars com 
petition
The coni(x?tition was a timed 
event in which the following must 
have been done: Throw five fris 
bees at a stationary hoop from 
about 20 yards; chew on a chunk of 
bubble gum and blow a bubble; 
hula hoop 20 times, jump rope 20 
times; hit a paddle ball 20 times; 
run like mad to the finish line. 
Masao Salvador won a brand new 
ten speed hike with a tmte of 43% 
seconds. The following also com­
peted: Jan Kenny, Al Garter, Bill 
WUc/ynski, Mike Valhe, Ed Jacobs. 
Bob Hull, Ron Clements, Don Stra 
ntagha, Greg Alexander, Carol Ri ss, 
Cheri Patterson, Nacy Ruddy. Doug 
Crim, Doug Paulsen, Randy 
Koenes, Barry Smith, Kim Lucus, 
Jim Brig/mk, Marie Hyde, Joe De 
Marco. Con me Lawson, Larry Har­
ris, Steve McCullough, J ill Bart rum, 
Jeff Harkema, Chris Dywer, Ken 
Giovannini, Mike Burwik, John 
Thomas, Ron Christie, Dawn 
Blohm, Curt Hansen, Karen Cham- 
ivk, Ed Flores, Chuck curows. 
Shelly Laiuhppe, Tim DieboJt, Bill 
Polzm, Andy Bonczyk, Mark Han­
sen, Maty Swivel, Phil O'Leary, 
Scott Frost, Tom Hardy, Pam 
Herda, Tracy Long, David Stickle, 
Linda Marxh, Tim Cusack, Rob 
Van Koevering, Cindy Stevens, 
Tammy Schrock, Jeff Eckstrom. 
Peggy Murphy, Larry Nagel. Spenc­
er Nebel, Tracy Tebeau, Scott 
Hayes, Bill Stocum. Joe Terlesky, 
Me (Lee Lamberts), Kathy Soergel. 
Jenny Ponte, Brian Kissman, Mayor 
O’Brien, Rick Van Ess, B ill lie man, 
Dan Hartheb, Dee McAllen, Larry 
BUsky. Brad Bender, Laurel Foster, 
and Don Mann.
I didn't list any times be 
cause some of us embarrass easily.
/ would like to say that / en­
joyed it, but that would be a he. 
/ thought there would be a better 
turn out. but apparently the stu­
dent death cause is alive and well 
here at G VSC.
Thanks to the schedule-maker, 
the GVSC Crew Team w ill be host 
in^ the only sport on campus this 
,weekend.
Come on down to Riverside 
Park this Saturday to watch the 
State o f Michigan Rowing Cham­
pionships Besides the four eight 
oared shells from Grand Valley, 
you can see the University o f 
Michigan, Michigan State Univer­
sity, University o f Chicago, and de­
fending champion Wayne State.
So come on out. Sit in the 
sun and support our athletic pro 
gram. The women's varsity boat 
has not lost this race /n the last 
five years and they have an excel­
lent shot at making it six.
Springer feels it should be an 
interesting race. So do I.
by Lee Lamberts
The season is over for Grand 
Valley’s baseball team, but what 
a season it was.
After beating Aquinas College 
two of three in the NAIA District 
23 finals, the Lakers went to Chtca 
go last Thursday for the Midwest 
Regional
In the first game against 
Anderson {Indiana) College, Jack 
Scholten, with the help of Dave 
DeVaney, beat Anderson 7 5 in a 
preview of the upcoming offen 
sive fireworks. Ed Norris, Kelly 
Kolbe, Terry Smith and Renny 
Jefferson all had two hits apiece 
to pace the Laker attack.
The Lakers faced tournament 
favorite St. Francis of Illinois 
in Thursday's second game and 
suffered their first loss in the 
double elimination tournament, 
7 4. Although Jefferson and 
Kolbe each collected two more 
hits, starter and loser Mike Doom 
could not stifle the potent St. 
Francis bats
The game was tied after 
6Vi innings 1 1, but the hitters 
took over as St. Francis scored 
three runs in the seventh and eighth 
innings.
Grand Valley retaliated with 
three in the ninth and had the bases 
loaded when the final out was 
made.
by Russ Ikerd
For coach Don Stafford's golf 
ers, the 1978 season ended on a 
sudden and dismal note on Satur 
dav. May 13. at the Bay v'aiiey 
Country Club.
Early Saturday morning, gath 
ered around the firs! hole tee off 
area for the scheduled second 
round of the 38-hole G LI AC (Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Con 
ference) championship, the Lakers 
were told that the tournament had 
been prematurely terminated. Ac 
cording to Stafford, Bob Becker, 
tournament director and head golf 
coach at Saginaw Valley State Col 
lege, made the decision after two 
Ferris State College golfers, be­
moaning poor weather conditions, 
refused to play.
Th*s decision, according to. 
Stafford, was rendered without the 
usual procedure of a vote amongst
senior Scott VanDyken took 
over on Friday and pitched a 
brilliant no hitter as the Lakers 
defeated Anderson College again 
to eliminate them from the tour 
namcnt, 11 0
Rod Harris and Stacey Bos 
worth each had two RBI as the 
Lakers rapped out only seven hits. 
Bui VanDyken was the big story 
as he walked only one and struck 
out twelve to keep the Lakers 
alive.
There were some excellent de 
fensive plays. In the seventh, 
designated hitter for Anderson, 
Maurie Hoover smashed a line 
drive down the third base line 
Terry Smith knocked it down and 
still had time to regain his footing 
and throw Hoover out to save 
VanDykens gem
As a conclusion to his fine 
career at GVSC, Van Dyken re 
tired the last 16 hitters to give him 
a school record 17 wins.
Once again the Lakers faced 
St Francis, but this time it looked 
as though Grand Valley would 
repay them for the previous loss
Gary Razmus tripled with the 
bases loaded to pace the Lakers 
to a five run first inning and with 
Jim Marr on the mound, it seemed 
like an automatic win
But Marr did not have time 
to take charge, as St. Francis came
the GLIAC coaches. Since the 
GLIAC lacks rules preventing this 
sort of occurrence, the decision 
stuck. As a result, Friday's results 
stood as final.
Interestingly, at Friday's end, 
the BuMdogs of Ferris State were in 
first plaoe, their four man 305 total 
was five strokes lower than Saginaw 
Valley State's first day efforts 
Oakland University finished Friday 
in third place with a 327, while 
Grand Valley State and Wayne 
State University tied for fourth 
at 333. Northwood Institutes 
346 was good for sixth place, and 
Hillsdale College failed to show.
"It was a sad way to end the 
season," Stafford said. "We feel 
we re a better team than our fourth 
place tie indicates.”
Better team or not, tainted 
tournament or not, the records will 
show that the Lakers finished in a
hack with tour runs in then halt of 
the first. John Davis hit his fust 
of two three run triples in the first 
inning
Davis’ second three run smash 
came in the seventh inning as the 
Lakers fell behind for the first 
time in the game. In the eighth 
pinch hitter Rod Harris singled 
home two runs to tie the game
St Francis regained the lead 
in the bottom of the eighth as 
Mike Colbert doubled home a run
The Lakers came back once 
again in the ninth Kolbe was safe 
on an error. Smith singled, 
Bosworth singled to score Kolbe 
and Rasmus singled to score 
Smith
Tom Visser made his first 
appearance since breaking his 
thumb earlier in the season and 
took the loss as Joe Korlick 
doubled in two runs in their ninth 
to eliminate the Lakers, 10 9
The Lakers finished with a 
career high 27 17 record, one of 
20 individual and team records 
set this season. Terry Smith and 
Jim Marr were also honored by 
being selected to the All Regional 
team.
It was a great yeai for the 
team, especially for the seniors. 
Two years ago Grand Valley 
finished at 10 22. Who says hard 
work does not pay7
tie for fourth place for the 1978 
GLIAC golf season.
A positive note was the play of 
Chris Raven. The sandy-haired ju 
mor battled adverse weather condi 
tions Friday to post a team low of 
77. Senior Bill Rogge ended his 
Laker golfing career with an 81, 
tenth best amongst all golfers. 
Youngster Tom Leaf strand carded 
an 85, while Denny Thompson 
added a 90.
His first year as a college coach 
now jistory, Stafford had nothing 
but praise for his goifers in a post 
season interview "I'm really proud 
of my boys, they never quit me, 
themselves, or their school once ."
Reflecting on his experience, 
he said, "I had a heckuva lot of 
tun." The inevitable "next year" 
was heard as the interview came to 
a close.
Crew prepares for final
In preparation for this Satur 
day's State of Michigan Rowing 
Championships, the Grand Valley 
Crew teams played host to the 
crew teams from Mercyhurst 
College, Ohio.
After a somewhat agonizing set , 
back a couple weeks ago in Marietta 
Ohio, Coach Paul Springer's rowers 
have made an amazing comeback.
Against Mercyhurst last week 
end the Laker rowers regained that 
winning touch as the varsity men 
stroked past the Mercyhurst squad, 
and the varsity women finished 
second by only 1 Y» seconds.
This Saturday's event will be the 
biggest of the year for Springer's
charges. "We're as ready as we ll 
evei be,” Springer said. "I pre 
diet w* will mar e a clean sweep "
Springer's prediction seems to 
be rather bold, considering the 
caliber of some of the other teams 
which have already committed 
themselves to this big event.
Along with a few high schools 
which hope to attend, Springer and 
his rowers will have to contend 
with the University of Michigan, 
Michigan State University, Univer 
sity of Chicago, and defending 
champion Wayne State.
For two years the women's
Regatta
novice boat has won their race, 
and since they have moved up to 
varsity status three years ago, 
they have not lost a State of Mich 
igan Championship.
Along with the usual assort 
ment of eight oared shells, a few of 
the schools will be bringing four 
oared shells and singles In all 
Springer figures that there will 
be at least 20 boats overall.
Springer figures to capture all 
four races that his crews are enter 
ed in. "Our biggest threat is 
probably going to be Wayne State." 
After all. they are the defending 
champs.
Golfers tie for fourth iri rain
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Tuesday May 30, 12:30 to 4:00 p.m. 
Campus Center Lawn (lounge in case of rain)
Musical Groups Selah, Messiah Music 
and God’s Faithful Children
ADMISSION FREE
For th e  very best  
in sound
r e i n f o r c e m e n t ,  
gu i ta rs  an d  a m p l i f i e r s
< .m > v s i\
381-1831
416 W. KILGORE RD. 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 49001
m iM W '& O 'T M B W m
Real Prestige must supplement its
summer work force.
The company has openings in offices
in the following cities:
Grand Rapids Detroit Plainwell
Kalamazoo Alegen Chicago, III.
Coopersville Grand Haven Fargo, ND.
Allendale South Haven Louisville, Kjr.
Starting pay $180 per week, plus incentives and 
bonuses . For futher information come to 
Campus Center South Conference room 
May 31, June 1, June 8,
at 11:00am 1:00 pm or 3:00pm.
CHMPUSVIEW
SUMMER ROTES
JUNE 4 4 -  SEPTEMBER 3
STUDIO *325 
IBR ul *3 75  
IBR m2 *195
2BR "  2 *2 5 0  
2 B R m 3 * 1 7 5  
2BR « 4  *140  
*50 DEPOSIT
SWIM* SUN AT THE POOL
LIVE + STUDY IN 
MR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
CflLL
tilDITE Campus View Apts. 
W K IIL Allendale,Mi 49401
895-6678 
,949*677 7
The election /selection process 
for the Student Senate wiii 
occour during the week of 
May 30- June 2 within the
following units; CAS, TJC, WJC,
CIV, SGC, CGS, DSI.
If you would like to become
a Student Senator contact your
school or call 895-6611,
ext. 295 for futher details. 
* * ------------------------------------
